
Saint Patrick's Church, New Orleans

Music fbr Mass: Sunday 24 March2}I9

The Third Sunday of Lent

At the 9:15 au and 11:00 AM Masses

Processional Hymn: Forty- days and forty nights (HrnletN)

1 For- ty
2 Shall not
3 Then if
4 So shall
5 Keep, O

days and for - ty nights*Thou wast
we thy sor- row share, And from
Sa - tan on us press, Flesh or
we have peace di - vine: Ho - lier

keep us, Sa- vior dear, Ev - er

Please ioin in singing the hymn.

in the wild;
joys ab - stain,
to as - sail,

ours shall be;
by thy side;

fast - ing
world - ly

spi - rit
glad- ness
con - stant

For - ty days and for - ty nights*Tempt- ed, and yet un - de- filed.
Fast- ing with un - ceas-ing prayer, Strong with thee to suf - fer pain?
Vic - tor in the wil - der - ness, Grant we may not faint nor fail!

Round us, too, shall an - gels shine, Such as min - is - tered to thee.
That with thee we may ap - pear.*---At theg - ter - nal Eas- ter- tide.

Please join in singing the Ordinary.of the Mass:
KYzuE, SANclus, & AcNus Det Mctss Xllll, for the Sundays of Advent and Lent
CRpoo III: Adoremas hymnal. # 202 (red fraditional Mass booklet. page 56)

Motets: Aye Regina crnlorum (Girls' Choir at 9:15 avt)
Text and translation as for the final antiphon, belou'.

Gregorian chant, solemn tone

Sicti cervtrs desiderat Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina(L525-159a)
Sicut cervus desiderat ad fontes aquarum, ita Like as the hctrt desireth the waterbrooks, so longeth my soul
desiderat anima mea ad te, Deus. after Thee, O God. Psalm ,12:1

Final antipht:n: Ave Regina celorunt Piease join in singing the antiphon.

- ve Re-gi-na ca-16- rum, * A-ve D6mi-na

Salve ra-dix, salve mundo lux

VI

A Ange-

porta, Ex qua

est orta: Gaude Virgo glo- ri- 6-sa, Su- per omnes spe-ci-



6-sa: Va-le, o valde de-c6- ra, no- bis Christum

ex-o- ra.

Hail, U Queen o/ the heavens.t Hail, O mistress o/ the angels: Hoil, Root [oJ Jesse] ! Httrt. (-jctte y'hence arose the
Light trpon thev,orld: Rejoice, O glorious Virgin, lovelier than all others, Farettell, O ntost beoutiful, andprayfor
us to Christ.

At the 11:00 ANt Mass only:

Psalm

Gospel Acclamation:

The Lord is kind and mer-ci- ful.

Offerlory antiphon
Justitire Domini rectre, lretificantes corda, et judicia
ejus dulciora super mel et favum: nam et servus tuus
custodiet ea.

Solemn Vespers next Sunday

On l-ztare Sunday, 31 N{atch, at 4:00 p.m. Solemn Vespers -'vi11 be sung here at St. Patrick's, fo11ou.ed by
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament. 'Ihe music includes hymns, Gregorian chant Psalms, the llagnifcal (Canacle
of Our Ladr,), and organ music b1 Albinoni and J. S. Bach. Plcase join us for this ancient and beauuful er-cning
setr.ice, a \rery Catholic rvay to conclude the Lord's Da],!

Gregorian chant, mode iv
The stahies ofthe Lord are right, and rejoice the heort,
sr)eeter also than honey and the honqtcomb: moreover by

Psalm 19: 8-1 1

Gregorian chant, mode i
The sparrov, hath found her an house, and the swallow a nest
where she may lay her yottng: eyen Thine altars, O Lord of
hosts, my King and rny God: blessed are they that dwell in
Th1: fieu"s' they will be olway praising Thee. Psalm 84: 3-4

Et pro

Praise to You, Lord Je-sus Christ, king of end-less glo- ry!

them is Thlt ssrvrrT tatrght.

Offertory hymn: My God, I love Thee (EvoILASTING LovE)
1. My God I love Thee, not because I hope for heav'n thereby;

Nor yet that those who love Thee not Are lost eternally.
2. Thou, O my Jesus, Thou didst me Upon the Cross embrace;

Por me didst bear the nails and spear, And manifold disgrace.
3. And griefs and torments numberless, And sweat of agony;

E'en death itself - and all for one Who was Thine enerny.
4. Then why, O blessdd Jesus Christl Should I not love Thee well;

Not for the sake of winning heaven, Or of escaping hell;
5. Not with the hope olgaining aught; Not seeking a reward;

But, as Thyself hast lovdd me, O ever-loving Lord?
6. E'en so I love Thee, and will love, And in Thy praise will sing;

Solely because Thou ar1 my God, And my eternal King.

Communion antiphon
Passer invenit sibi dornum, et tufiur nidum, ubi
reponat pullos suos: altaria tua, Domine virtutum,
Rex meus, et Deus meus: beati qui habitant in domo
tua, in saculum sreculi laudabunt te.


